Intraepithelial gammadelta+ lymphocytes: a comparative study between celiac disease, small intestinal bacterial overgrowth, and irritable bowel syndrome.
Intraepithelial lymphocytes (IELs) phenotyping has emerged as a useful test in intestinal pathology. In celiac disease (CD), a permanent and marked increase of gammadelta+ IELs has been described. However, there is a lack of knowledge about this peculiar IELs population in other intestinal pathologies. To analyze the percentage of IELs, specifically gammadelta+ IELs subset, present in duodenal mucosa biopsies from patients with CD and compare it with those obtained from patients with small intestinal bacterial overgrowth (SIBO) or irritable bowel syndrome (IBS). Twelve patients with untreated CD, 8 patients with SIBO, and 10 patients with diarrhea-predominant IBS were evaluated. All subjects underwent upper endoscopy for mucosal biopsy and jejunal aspirate. From 2 small bowel biopsies, intraepithelial cells were isolated and labeled with the following monoclonal antibodies CD103-PE (phycoerythrin), CD3-FITC (fluoresecein isothio-cynate), CD-7R-PE, CD45RO-APC (allophycocyanin), and TcR gammadelta-FITC. Flow cytometry analysis was performed on a standard FACScan. Total and IELs subset counts were expressed as percentage. Mean total IELs percentage was 16.7+/-6% in IBS, 25.4+/-17% in SIBO, and 26+/-13% in CD patients (P=0.2). CD and SIBO patients, had significantly higher percentages of gammadelta+ IELs (15.7+/-13% and 14.6+/-8%) than IBS subjects (4.1+/-2.5%, P<0.05). There was no difference between CD and SIBO (P=0.6). An increased density of gammadelta+ IELs is typical, but not specific for CD. A similar increase was observed in subjects with SIBO. Our findings suggest that this unique T-cell population might have a key role against intestinal bacterial infections.